
WOMAN AND 110)11.

A SACRED PRIVILEGE THAT 13 TOO
OFTEN NEGLECTED.

Jennie's Dulntjr Aetite Tnlklnjj to In-ta- ll.

la Hie .Iul-- 1 Wlfo Kltelnr.
Apruio IUni A Sulky ItolK- - Tli
Teacher t liu Living Votrt.
Ail ncjiiaiiituiM-uo- f mino who hml removed

from Nevnrt, 11. I., to C'ainlrii!c, M:isvi.f
wm dmLkI Mhut won th MM-iu- l liir-r-iii- lie
.nil Unit lie ouM rfiv iiono cx-i-ji- t that

there wen frt-- r lianilsoiiiu iijuijm-H- , and
tliat j'uun motliiMH wh(flil tlieir own luliy
wagon. Thin Lint jioiiitol oliM-rvnlio- ijuito
restoreil the I mini hi, for what gori'iiMu-s- i

of livery uu iniiare with the j.iou.l fact- -

of nueli areiitx, ami what decuimiits of a
fjhac-tot- i or r lmroiif-li'-;mli- ecu have such
felicity an in the fu-- f tiu:t rosy
little cntitim1, to vliom every inlivilii:il
atom of the j;n-:.- t mil vei'M-i.-- . iiii1ii.ii-- il.h.'
novelty? lly frieiiil'rt remark was, 1 fear, a
Just one: I can recall !ut two jo.i-ij.-

- mothers
anions my iiiuiuiliutu ir'io if ae.j'i'.iiit.'iiiec
in rewxit wlio iiahitiially tool: ut their
own bnliesfor mi airing, while in ( "ainliri'l
I can not think of on wito J.-- s i.i.l, ex ( .t
one who menliomil this to me h.h the j;ic-a- t t
privation of n l'ii ill ami the one loss
that ho iihvct I can reniem-lie- r

one w ho iiil it in New York, an.l wh-- n

ber father, a clerj'iimn, was oiii;rutul:tt-l
on thu good sense of huduughter, he re'liel,
"In our f.unily wo in the uuturul
affection."

It would, of coiirx, lie very unfair to deny
an aui(lo ujly of natural affections to
thorn who Iiahitiially xend out their yuiiiij;
children with a nuw; tln-re- . are many

many iiicoiivenieiiccit, tlutt may
bo in the way. The thi:i of v. l:i- !i one niny
justly complain is tint trailitioti prevailing
union tho well to do ein l.-- s of many citie.-;- ,

ea-s- t a 1 wcM, north and south, that I lie
mother i.s never to take oiit lit r chil l. This
secnn to me a KT'i.i,' I.otS to jar-n- t and
fluid, as luueh a wron as the l:;ilit Mill
lingering in I'rit:n-- of M'inlui a younjj chiM
to dweii willi a ir.ir , r.u-'.'ie- r only vi:.it-in- g

her ; or the liuoit formerly
prevailing i:i tho lli-W- -h uoj-- Ha-oe- ,

which foi Uule a mother". lur own
child a hahit so tii 1 that when ( .cor;;i:i!i!i,
l)nches.-- i of l)evon:,iii:e, hroku tiiroii-- it,
the oct t'oIei id;; wrote her a resounding
ode, Ui if hhe had ilono some great deed:

(I l'lv, n:i:v.v ju K:i:nid
Wlin lauht yon lli.it l.eroie measure

In the pr.'-x.-n- t c!Lst the heroic" yonnj
mother !: wheels her own Lahy Avaon
paiiiH th felicity of the frenh air, to bciu
with; she share- - tho haoj.y littli-oooiir-- s and
Ioiiitiiis of In yn'.iiy cliiire; she is

with it fir.-- t cw.i.H t ii h tl-- world
outside; she w ill never fn thec sv.cct and
siui-l- ions, ai.d v...r will al'.va v s lv a
I art of them to ht-- r chieL She h.is, heyond
this, the im tiiinh!e sat:, f.iet.on of knowiri;;
that her c'niid is cared fur; that it is not
wheeled n..iia.t the lro:id .ht, till irs
eyes water, r .:ihed hi'-kwar- t:il ii.s
brain whirls; that il is not left to cry un-

heeded nliilo the miie '.'ii s with her fiTlh.
wuin, or taken furtively into some hasi-Jne- nt

kitchen recking w iiii toh.icco vv onions,
and mt unNiii'ccU-- of ihohtlieria.

I road the other ii.y in a v. .ui:ias essay,
which luid many j;imiI s i:i it, two as-

sertions whicli s.'Miied to mu vcrywidot-- f

tho mark. The lirst was that there is now
hardly such a tiling in Aiiiei iea as a lii-h- ,

simple, u:isiKiletl child; to which statement
I should oj'ixi.-- e III" ohjtviioji that t lu i'e ::ie
atleastail-iz- . il of thee raie !eii! ;s in tho
ono fhort win ro I ha; o:i to dwell.
Tho second .oint was that we should find a
remedy for this jdieucd evil i:i int nxluei;;
tlu L:ii;li:;li sy.-te-m of chihii cu as
much as .ssiHo ia nurseries, ami Laving
them as little as jxissiblo in contact with thu
family life. Had this statement been turned
just tho other way it would have seemed
more reasonxilile, for surely it is where thero
are most nurses and nui in America
at least that one Ifcds the artii'u-ia- l and self
conscious children, while the simpa-s- t and
most genuine are in those households where
servants are few or none. This w hole phihw-oph- y

seems to me far less sensible than that
of a little loy of my ac juaint jnce, who once
made a protot against the w hole race of
nurses in these plain Utiiis: 4'2l:inii:ui, I do
wish I could lie taken care of by sum body
that lives in the front part of the hou-'.- "

This criticism involves no inju.-tio-v to
those kindly and child lovi.ig racvs who suo-pl-y

nine-tenth- s of our nurses I he Celts, the
negroes and o.se so::ilim;s linds among
them individuals of a quality so superior
that they are w holesome and imiiKvnt com-
panions for any child, and even ignorauca
forms no bar to a life long and genuin
friendship. Hut w hat risks are run to tam-
per, to health, even to morals, in the cfTo
totind thisiai-agoi- ! How many poorlittl
things owe horrible, frightful terrors nr.d
nightmare KUierstitioiis and manifold last-
ing injury to being intrusted almost

to perous to whom no oue would
intrust tho training of a jet animal! One
may see househohls where a man servant
who should Lick a favorito dog, or eve?i
8!Xak anjn ily to a high bro-- h r-- e, would !?
dismisseil instantly, and yet w here delicate
and sensitive children may lie scol.lod aiul
twitched about and even chastised Ly i.urse
of no higher training and principle.

I know- - a family wluw sweet faced nurso
was tho admiration and vnvy if ail who
came to the houje; it was nevertheless not
intended for sui instant that the iowc-- r of
punishing should le placed i:i her hamls; nor
was it discovered uutil weeks after she had
left the family that she Lad been in the habit
of taking her little charge j rivately into the
pantry and pitting mustard on her tongue
by way of punishment fcr such sins as cati
be comniittcd at :) years old. The inhumani-
ties of parents, on which a brilliant Ameri-
can woman o::ce wrote an say, ntaj-- bo bad
enough, bnt it has always seeun.Hl to nie that
the worst inhumanity, in the long run, wacj
to leave a child to the iniwatched control of
a bired attendant. I say unvi-alchod,- but,
after all, how can any watching l.o nioro
than superficial fT. AV". IliggL'iioa ia Har-
per's Bazar.

The Tlreii Out Ifonsi u.tTirr.
And wheu you go homo at :il:t cud l!:id

ber jailed niul worn, think of :n:;ie wr.y t;i
which to help her, iu.-tt-ad of fl:.r.ing ii-u-

with your surroundings and L;:'-;;:!- Lar.!i
words at her, if you do not sometimes bn.-u'- i

the third tti:iiuaiulnk-n- t in your z-- to
emphatic. She is ju&t as tired as you are nnd
Jjas workel as many hours at. Lo::;o, battling
With the chiMi ou mid tho s.rv.ints, cr, wl;.j:i

hetv arc none of the Litter, Uittling with tho
monotonous hou..-work- , io:ig t he i:ue tl:ing3
today which she did yesterday and knowsshe
will have to-d- o uiitil it is not
ptranfe that sl.o licconj-'- dishenrivnevl and
thinks her life is ono ternal gi'iisd," Ll;e
poor ilantilini, who, however, u--d a tirougrr
adjective than I liave dov.e.

And while she has lieeu co b:"y, wta
icarcely a thought beyond tlie kitchen and
the cook stove, you La"? bevn out into tbp
world and beard what it was doing uinl felt
fs fIso beating against yo.ir own, Kad rrJa- -

ran nt leawt give a loving word, which U of
tii'iru imivirtiinco than you think for. Yon
litt le dream how hungry she getu for some
M;;n that love is not leiid, although it may
be ho crust'-- with thoughtlessness and s !f
that it is ss-n- . Kind words cost
ii'.tl.iiig, und if they were more frequent love
mi' I happiness would linger longer by the
Leni-ih.iloue- , where now there are bitb-- us

for the past, and hard, resentful
wife lears her burden alone, im- -

liei el, unhe!i d and, as Ijclieves, nil
ar l for by her hu.ihand. Mary J. Holmes,

in ( iv i oi k - lull uml J'.xpress.

llet . f Cake unci I'lritlm.
")W Jeunio has such a eL'tinty appel ite I

don't know what to do with her! She just
won't eat anything but sweetmeats and the
like!''

Thus exclaimed a foolish mother in my
hearing tho other claj'. Yes, lamentably
foolish is she for allowing such a condition
of things to exist. AVe ure told by the
matchless bard that desire grows upon w hat
it is fed. The child desires dainties, and the
mot her oft gratifies that desire. Soon the
ulix-hic-- f is done, for tho dainty upetite is
oiii- - !iy formed. Ajropos of this: A ruddy
t . . i. i'.t ill of seven summers was ndopNt
by eluhUi-- . s of meaiis. The indulging
proi-t-s.- was early licuti ly them, for it was
a to e.ive tho child all the giKIies
thai cot:! 1 well eat. 1 l:v long a scorn for
sui. i miial food pose-sM!- her, and the mere
thou 'hi of the plain but healthful fare of her
( JiTi.ian home excited great disgust. Llaiu
ties formed ln-r- , daily living, hut think you
thai l.er robust (iermau parentugo pr"servvl
her from paying outraged Mother Nature's

Xo, indeed! She fell a victim to
ii while yet in her ts-ns- . Tho

jKHir, abused digestive apparatus could not
maunfaeturo j;ood blood: tho great waste
was not supplied, end "galloping
lion' laimeil aiiotuer victim.

Whil" on tli-- enrs, en route to one of Min
nesota';; iicautiful Like iv.j.rts, I was attracted
bv an anxious mother and her unfortunate
invalid daughter who occupied seats near
mine.

The wan ch'.-cks- , the hollow eyes and tho
air all their own sad story of

ilisease and death. The weary one oft h
access to the stimulating flask to sustain her
to the ji nu i.ev's end. At leiiirth the mother
and child partook of a mornin;' nival. A
large lunch hamper indicated a long journey
I did not observe the mother's choice of fare,
but the delicate girl who had so aroiiM-- my
sympathies made a heart y(.'j meal of rich
cake and pickles. Yes, she devoured three
whole tackles and a piece of cake. Think of
it, mothers of supplying the enormous waste
that was apparently going on with only cake
and pickles! Could one drop ot good bhxx
emanate taeivl romf W 0:1 lit disease" have
attacked the poor child had the mother pr
vented such unnatural appetite? She s cmed
a woman of culture and relineiueut not al-
ways "accompanied with common sense, it
seems and I would fain remind her that she
could take her loved one to the most health-fi- d

chine of earth, but she would not keep
l.er long if her diet consisted of cake and
pickles. Indeed, in this ius:auce I fear that
nothing could avail, lor the l.iood which
you know, i.s the life had already become
iuipovori-hc- d.

S.: t. it, mothers, that j'our children n re
lict forming pernicious habits of eating what
will ivrchaiice take Ihcai to earlv graves or
run ler the. 11 dyspeptics for life. .Ladies'
Home Journal.

lltii-lf.i- l Sji.-e-c! in Sick Itooms.
The horriblv bnit.i! to 's

-

that are ma!eby isitcws apparently friendi
na l apparently sane, Hiv iiicxcus:ibl(?. Some
cr them 'are so horrible that one must laugh
at tho very remembrance of them.

To a dear old gontJem-i- a w ho had been
co:i!iii"d to the houe for some time, cnn)(
the c'.iverfiil iii'iuiry: '"Docs the grave look
plf:is:ii!t t you, rir.

A lady surely and dangerously afHieted
with dro:y. unable to breathe except in a
sitting jxisitioii, worn out by sleeplessness
and sultering, was thus co:nforttd by a
sympathetic neighbor after viewing her with
eager curiosity: "Well, '.Irs. , you dc
look aw fuily ! I do hope you will die before
you burst !"'

To a nervous old man, depressed by a long
struggle with disease, and feeble, yet very
anxious t recover, came this cheering ob-

servation: "Dear me, how- - 3ou have failed
lately! Why, j'ou're as white as a sheet!
Your bl'MKl i.s all turning to water! You
can't last long!"'

P.y ti.e licHl-i- de of a sensitive woman
with pneumonia, I heard a most

end truly Christian woman say in
clear tones, "Thero is 110 hoie. I see the
death mark 0:1 her fac?.''

You will find, if ill for several weeks, that
so::ie of your List friend will study your

and report with startling l"rai:k-ncs.- -:

"Why, my clear, how you have
changed! I renliy don't believe I should have
know a you. You are paler or more natur-
ally Hushed, as the may be, since I was
here ku.t; and, yes, you have perceptibly lost
flesh. Cut you must get well. "We all love
you too much; we can't get on without you."
This is said with the kindest meaning, but to
the "puir sick body" it meai:s faintness or in-
creased fever, or a cry after the visitor has
departed. "Whatever may le your disease,
the conversation, instead of turning upon
tho .cheerful and engrossing topics of tho
time, is too apt to be fastened to your own
condition, and instances are given of Mr. Sou-

nd-So, who d.l of thesamo, or Miss This-- ,

or That, who at last recovered, but has never
been Ler old self since". We all know how
the imagination acts upon tho body, even
producing death in a ivrfeotly healthy
jx rsou. Then ho-.- v careful we should be in a
sick room. Chicago Journal.

Material for Ivltclieu Aprons.
After trying many diCerent materials for

kitchen aprous I have decided that shirtiug
gingham is the best. Being about three-quarte- rs

of a yard wide, one breadth answers
very well, thus the time which would be
spent in cutting breadths and sewing seams
is saved A small plaid of brown and white,
with narrow- - lines of red to brighten it,
ma'icsa pretty apron, which, if wished and
dried carefully, will look well a long time,
and there i.s i;o doubt about its wearing well.
I dislike blue ia an apron for two reasons,

It is apt ia washing to stain tho
rubber cf the washing machine and wringer,
and a odor arises when it is
ironed. If one w ishes bibs to her aprons,
l.ss cf the ginghafn will lie left after cutting,
if enough for two, four or any other even
numlier of garments be puroiiascd in oue
piece.

To ascertain the quantity rvXiuired, measure
the length necesr-arj- ' for skirt, allowing for
Lent and a little for shrinkage; then measure
the distance from shoulder to lelt. This
length of material will make two bils, unless
the wearer is uncoauuoaly broad shouldered,
which must be taken into account in calcu-
lating the whole quantity; then allow two
i aches for each belt, as Oue strip across is
r lout the rig t length. Any one after a Ut-

ile practice can cut the bib to suit ber taste.
Ticking is a good material for an apron to be

v.: rii xr-..,- -. . rworn w ueii . ein.

ilxcrclse Ir Crowing Girl.
j ... . ' the ' - -
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time may lx, It it certainly trno that in cie
rcijKS-- i nt jenst in'niem ;noll;crs are wj.-v- r

tnuii were their mothers and grandmother
b fore them. It is only in a few homes th:.
girls are now required to "sit still and bo

I Ltlle ladies." Why should a Letilthy, grow
ing girl l; cxin'c-tc- to 1 it still any more than
her romping brother, alx.ut whom no concern
i.s maiiifesteil, provided he remains in tin
house only long enough to eut und sleep:
What matter is it if outdoor sjiorts are hard
uioii d reuses and bols? It takes less time
and enxiety to mend torn clothes than to
watch by lieils of sickness and it costs less to
pay the f;hocuiaker than the doctor.

1 he daughters of the present generation
are to le the mothers ffl tho next, and they
luvl outdoor exercisc"and linlixr sports to
make them healthy in Ixxly, gentle in dis
position and Iris from ull those nervous
affections that are the bane of every woman
whose daj-- s of girllnxKl were jMissed m mak
ing patchwork and doing the thousand and
one other foolish things commonly denom
inated "girl's work." Nashua Telegraph.

A lifterenco in Di-exi-

At 11 dinner and reception a young married
bell was in the sulks. She had flounced her
self into a chair, and turned her back on her
husband, who was angrily red clear over the
bald toji of his head.

"I'm sure I've got as fine a dress as any
body here," she was heard to poutingly say.

"Uut you ljk as wooden as a Dutch doll,"
he blurted out.

His criticism was sound if not amiable.
The young woman wore much fluiiine.---3 of
white skirt, her bodice suggested sheet iron,
so sli!V were its outlinesaiid so unyielding its
aspect. It was a new thing called the armor
waist. It bad no sleeves, and over the shoul-
ders were merely ribbons, tied us though to
hold up tho bodice. Xo woman could be
graceful in it.

Ii'ear by sat a willowy girl. Her gown wns
f:-.- ioncd of thin cloth, which took its folds
from each movement of the wearer, like tho
garments of the ancient Creeks. The t'ubrie
in each fold perfectly adapted itself to the
figure, the draeries having uctuully molded
themselves to the form of the wearer. Au
enwrapping of tho slender waist with a wide,
soft sash, added to the charming eii'eet of
pliability. A demure air was worn with this
gown. New York Sun.

The Teacher's Itcsp. mobilities.
Is it not the mother's business to know the

skill of her child's teacher as well at least
as that of tho physician w ho prescribes for
his sore throat or tho tailor who measures
him for Lis lirst jants? It is only in desper-
ate cases that we can bring ourselves to pull
t ho door bell of a strange doctor and sum-
mon him to our house. As a rule, he must
le known and accredited, even tested, before
he receives our confidence. Yet an ignorant
or vicious teacher may work immeasurably
more harm than any doctor, if we admit
that the soul is worth more than the body.
We have divine instruction to the cii'ct't that
we need not fear those who have no power
to Lwl tho soul. An unscrupulous teacher
has the power to deform s to destroy

both soul and body. Caroline li. Le How
in Worn n.

Cheap Living.
"As I told you, the secret of cheap living

is ia having '110 margin for waste.' Now, in
my tysteta that is the corner stone, lathe
tirst place,, every economical housekeeper
hoiiiil learn ho-.- to compose her dinners. Jf

one dav vou have an exiM-nsiv- meat dish,
the next ilny ytiu have a cheap one lined
with farinaceous food, such as macaroni or
beans, so that Iki'.Ii dinners will lie equally

uuLdiing and the one balance the other.
e"v i ork iveiiiiig Sun.

Dressing Well.
Since dressing well stands for duly nothing

excuses n self respecting person in any walk
in life for o.Teiuhug by careless or slovenly
attire; and tho employer who allows his
help to offend or the mistress who jiermits
her servant to go about in soiled garments or
unkempt hnir, i.s himself or herself guilty of
offense against others rights and nrivilejres.
for tlieir prerogatives give them the right to
expect and demand clean and orderly habits
of dress. Annie Jenness Hiiler.

Be sure that the water is at boiling point
before putting into it the vegetables to lie
cooked. If it is cold or lukewarm the fresh
ness and flavor will soak out into the water.
t'laco the saucepan over the hottest part of
your stove, so that it will boil as quickly as
possible, and be careful that the boiling pro-
cess does not until the contents are
thoroughly cooked and ready to Ins dished.

When the plate is sent up for more meat
send up your knife and fork with it. It is a
breich of good manners to retain it. In
Germany, however, where the knife and fork
are changed less frequently than with us,
knife rests are often provided at each plate.

Hold raisins under water while stoning.
This prevents stickiness to the hands and
cleanses the raisins. Put the quantity of
raisins needed in a dish, with water to cover;
stone them before removing from water.

A polish for furniture may be made from
half a pint of linseed oil, half a piut of old
ale, the white of an egg, one ounce of spirits
of wine and one ounce spirits of salt.
well before using.

Shake

To keep skin from roughening, find
by trial what kind of soap suits vou best.
and use no other. Frequent changes of soap
are bad for the complexion.

For a sore throat there is nothing better
thau the white of an egg beaten stiif with all
the sugar it will hold and the clear juice of a
lemon.

Soaking the feet in warm water, in which
sjxoiiful of mustard Las been stirred is

beneficial in drawing tlie blood from tho
head.

A ham for boiling should bo soaked over
night in tepid water, tuea trim carefully of
all rusty fats before, patting on the lire.

"When vou want to take out a broken win
dow pane heat the poker, run it slowly along
the old putty and soften it loose.

A school for wives is about to be established
in England, the pupils of which will be in-

structed in practical housewifery.

The best way to mend torn leaves of books
is pasting them with white tisstja piper. The
print will show thvougb it.

Blankets and furs put away well sprinkled
with borax and done up air :ght will never
be troubled with moths.

Fresh mat beginning to sour will sweeten
if placed out of doors in the air over night.

Good fresh buttermilk made from swoet
cream is a serviceable drink in diabetes.

"Washing in cold water when overheated is
a frequent cause of disfiguring pimples.

NEWSPAH-- CLIPPINGS.

HELPING FOLKS TO GEE THEMSELVES
AS OTHERS SEE THEM.

YIow the SciKKorM and I'aste Man I'rc.vs
I ou Human Frailty-Cnrlo.- m i:t!le:.c
of the WeakiieMM of Mitnklut! (.tt.br-Iii- K

1'rcns Notices.

The business of reading newapujicrs for
other which was starti.il ia this city
in a small way not very long ago, is said to
be in a fair way to swamp itself by too raj id
growth. Two concerns are now devoted to
tho business, sn l each claims to have all it,
can attend to to keep pace with its own
growth. Tho original clipjier, Henry Ko-lnci-

who exjicrimented with the idea ia
Paris, and then went into tho business ia
London 011 a larger scale, has made a stock
company of his establishment there, and
come to this country to carry out his system
hero. The promise, lie says, is of something
gigantic ia the lino of scissors ami ja.:te j:ot
manipulation. Seven thousand piers wcro
read and 0,(X)0 notices from them
last week for several hundred clients on Lis
Lots.

CLIENTS AND TilEIIt WAXTU.

A glrince at his liooks gives a ious in-
sight into the weaknesses of men and women
w hose names are familiar in widely different
circles of life. Tho name of each client
Le..ds a pa"gc, and under it is a brief note of
what particular news or information that
person wants from tho jiapers. Fully half of
the names have after them but the one word,
"Personal." "Whatever is said about them-
selves they want. It "
faction to scores o sau-ioc- d reio' uooai
town to seo in those books the evidenceof the
anxiety or great lawyers who have nothing to
say t. reporters, city o!lic:als who have no time
to bother with newspnper men, and society
vo" ion who wouldn't have their names in the

p.Tper for anything to e whatever is printed
r.bout them. "Everything about the Sharp

v. as an order that drew much money
iro;a the pockets of one lawyer lustye;.r.
"Everything about her reception" i.s under
the name of n Icvding society womtm.
"Everything liearing on fraud nt elections"

3 the curious order of a city ofiieiul. Artists
cud literary men ure the worst. They all want
to see everything that is printed about
their latest picture or their newest book.
About tho time the picture is exhibited, or
tho book printed, they send in an order for
r.ll tho paragraphs referring to tho work, ami
then prolxibly quit work for a week, in order
to revel in the e idenee of tho tide of jiopulur-it- y

that they exjiect will roll over them. Of-

ten there is not a Sjlicitary clipping charged
to their account. Many times there are o.ie
or two only. 11 tuu picture is a daub or tho
book bad, tho paragraphs may run uj into
tho hundreds; but statistics on this point are
incomplete, as the order is always canceled
after a week of this.

Political men, and especially congressmen,
seem to bo tho steadiest patrons of the insti
tution, but they generally mean business ui;d
not vanity. Through it they collect mas.-e- s

of statistics ns to some particular interest for
which they stand spomxn", or get ev.clc-nc- e of
tho tendency of public sentiment by which
they can trim t he ir sails. They all add "Per
sonal" to their ord'j;, however. "Himself
and the Paciiie Railroads" is one order. A
senator wants "Himself and the Chinese
question." "Himself and Peru" is the order
cf a well known Mayor Francis cf
Si. Ixuiis gets lots of uotiees
now 011 the subject ef the convention and St.
Louis, and he wants them all. A common
order limits the to '"paragrajdis at-
tacking him only." Lord Randalph C'hvr- -
rhill oacv gave an order of that sort to tho
Loudon institution, and his bill tho fi v t
month was for a 1,000 clippings. "CJrcit
Heavens ! I can't stand this," he said. Se::u
mo the iavorabie ones ntt?r tfijs tor a
a change," and his bill fell to no:ninal
figures.

?:ev ivno iiavs noBznr::;.
ilea with hobbies are steady patrons. All

that is printed about Volapuk goe3 to or
college professor in this city, ParagraiieX
on the Niearaguan canal go to another man,
and a French ofiieiul here gets all the Do
Lerseps items. O112 engineers wants every
reference to the Quaker bridge dam, another
paragraphs of the Harlem bridge, and sev-
eral are getting all there is printed about
Iladson liver tunnel and bridge schemes.
Several leading firms of architects and er.gi-uce- rs

want the earliest mentions of tho pro- -

D'el erection or targe buildings, bridges,
or other structures. These are

from leeal papers ail over the country, and
whenever the firm sees a prospect of a job it
scuds in an application for the work of de-

igning or constructing. Usually they ai o
t'.iu.; the first apjilicants, and have propor-
tionately better chance for the . work. Two
firework manufacturing comjianies keep
themselves posted ia tho same way as to tho
coming celebrations all over the country, the
nature of tho exercises, amount to bo

and similar matters Contractors
and others with an eye out for new lines cf
railroad to bo constructed arc also patror.3
of the paper readers. Important events i.i
business are apt to bring patrons around.
"'Himself and Lis failure," is a common en-

try. As a general thing the patrons are orAy
those- who think they ere likely to get eota-pliment- ry

1 ress notices. People whoso no-

toriety is of an unpleasant nature, do not care
to see what the papers sny about them. No-

body involved in a scandal, a divorce suit or
asiinilar affair, has yet a.;!;ed for clipp.'a.',

Tho growth c 1 tI:o bnsiae has iicee-s.taLe-

"lb': introduction Lito it of a complicated s s
loin and Las developeS it in several novel di-

rections. The leading topics of newspaper
comment, such as art, literate, the drama,
politics and similar subjects, are made sepa-
rate divisions of the business, and everj-thin-

g

jertainiug to each is clipped by the first read-el'- s.

Thcvio clippings are then gone over by tho
i.iea ia charge of each department, arid
those which may fit the orders of any patron
ere sorted out at the close of eaeh uas wor5
and mailexl to him at once. Ho has paid in
advance to for 100 "clips," or at de-

creasing rates up to ?i0 for 1,000, cr.d
when be Las received the number liid for tho
service stops until a new payment is made.
A man's account may run along for mouths i

without Lis getting over forty or fifty of tho j

1,000 paragraphs Le has paid for, taxi I

then Le may kill Lis mother-in-la- w or d I

so:no other famous thing and get iiie balaica
of Lis "clips" in less thn a week.

Clippings ait? also madeon speculation. If
well-kno- w man dies, all Lis obituaries aro

c'oIlee-te- J and afterward offered to some sor-
rowing relative for a certain amount of ease
Nbalees of. weddings and other events ci-- q

collected and peddled in the same v.fvy, and
it is said that the instances ar comparatively
yare in which a sale is - not effected. lov
York Sun.

Japanese Seedle Ormpgeo.
Tho Japanese seedless, orange is now beiag

Introduced into California, and is attracting ;

attention because this dwarf variety is more i

bardy than ordinary kinds. The fruit, uV--

though small, is remarkably sweet. Should
i t thrivo on ttis coeet it will extend the range '

Gault's Jewelry Store,
Jewelry, Watches,

Clocks, Silverware,
Optical Goods, etc.

Mr. Citifinc-liac'l- ,
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